
4 Cooper Street, Dudley, NSW 2290
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

4 Cooper Street, Dudley, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 974 m2 Type: House

Kristopher Kerr 
Nick Sarkis

0488183181

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-cooper-street-dudley-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/kristopher-kerr-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-sarkis-real-estate-cardiff-heights
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-sarkis-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-sarkis-real-estate-cardiff-heights


$895

If comfort, style and breathtaking water views are high on your property wishlist, you simply can’t go past this gorgeous

family home. The layout has been strategically designed to take full advantage of the outlook with spectacular vistas on

show from almost every room in the house making this a prized offering that you’ll love returning to each and every

day.From the front deck, you can step inside to explore the open-plan kitchen, dining and living room with wide-plank

flooring, air-conditioning, a fireplace and walls of windows. The modern kitchen will make preparing meals a pleasure,

with an island and stainless steel appliances, and the open design is perfect for entertaining guests.There are three

good-size bedrooms, including two with built-in robes, and a study where you could comfortably work from home. An

internal laundry, ceiling fans and an updated bathroom are just some of the features awaiting the lucky new residents of 4

Cooper Street.OUTSIDE & LOCATION:The expansive front deck will be a favourite place to relax with your morning

coffee or host guests long into the night. You will never tire of the awe-inspiring outlook as you marvel at the vistas that

stretch from Newcastle to Redhead Beach.The sprawling lot provides off-street parking and plenty of room for the kids or

family pet to play and you’re also treated to a solar system and a detached shed for storage.You will live along a quiet

cul-de-sac just a short walk from nearby bus stops, Lydon Oval, local shops and amenities. For nature lovers, there are

walking tracks and picture-perfect beaches to explore and you’re just minutes from the Glenrock Lookout where you can

truly marvel at the beauty of this prized locale.Convenience is assured with schools and major shopping precincts within

easy reach and you’re just 20 minutes (approx.) from the bustling Newcastle CBD.* All pets welcome on application* 12

Months long Lease Terms available * Solar 7.6 kw system* Lawn maintenance can be included*DISCLAIMER*Floor plans

and site plans including boundaries are approximate and are for illustration purposes only, all information in our

marketing material has been obtained from sources we believe are reliable, we recommend purchasers carry out their

own investigations.    


